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Brothers.; Their purpose that evening was to preventanother .blunder being made, and to strongly urge the
Legislative Assembly to disregard entirely those who
were engaged in sowing discord and attacking the Cath-olic Church in a vital spot by advocating the sending of
priests, ’

Brothers, and students to the firing line, merelyto serve their own political ends. The* people over-
looked the important point that Catholics, far from
being disloyal, were deeply concerned in the success ofthe Allied . forces, because there were probably"*more
Catholics fighting with the Allies than non-Catholics.
The ; members of the Government had repeatedly im-plored the people to do everything that would tend to
win the* war, to economise in every possible way, andyet maintain national efficiency; or, in other words, to
keep the “home fires burning.” In regard to education,
Catholics during the war period had saved the Govern-
ment approximately £350,000 —-a somewhat handsome
contribution to the national purse, but for which theMinister of Finance issues no War Loan scrip or other
acknowledgment. Catholic Brother teachers, 'working
under difficulties at all times, had during the war
period done their work bravely and uncomplainingly.
Living as they do a celibate life, they nearly all come
under the First Division, and consequently comparisons
made as there have been between them and the State
school teachers were manifestly unfair. But even if
public school teachers had enlisted in large numbers
their places had been readily filled with experiencedex-teachers, thus maintaining public school efficiencyunimpaired. With Catholics the position was entirelydifferent, as if the Brothers arq called up the salaryattached to the positions would hot attract applicants,and- consequent ly the schools must be closed. To provethat these teachers had done their work loyally and
faithfully from the viewpoint of Empire, one would
most readily get the answer (if it -were possible) from
the trenches in Gallipoli, Palestine, France, and
Belgium. The speaker exhibited a photographof fifty former pupils of the local Christian
Brothers’ School, forty-five of whom were either at
the front, had made the supreme sacrifice, or
were already in camp. When the Terri-torial system was introduced some years ago and the
Cadet system was incorporated, there was no encourage-
ment given to the Brothers to occupy the positions of
officers in the companies formed at that time. If it
was right to keep them out then, surely it must be right
now. In conclusion, he said: “I have sufficient confid-
ence in my broad-minded fellow-citizens to feel that
where important issues are at stake, and such a ridi-
culously small number of Brothers are in question, the
matter will receive the consideration it deserves, and
our Government and legislators before whom the issue
will come for final review will pass judgment upon it
in accordance with the unanimously expressed wishes of
the Catholic body and their sympathisers."

Dr. O’Sullivan supported the resolution as one who
had been through the conflict on several fronts and had
seen most of the good work done by the late Rev.
Father McMenamin and the Rev. Father Doro (now
invalided back to New Zealand). He wanted to take
the opportunity of referring to a fact attributable to
the good work of the Catholic chaplains; that out of
200 men stricken with a certain disease in Egypt only
one was discovered to be a Catholic, and he owned up
to not having been inside a Catholic church for 14
years. Such results must make Catholic fathers and
mothers proud of their priests and their religion. The
speaker vigorously advocated unity of action in the
present crisis,

Mr. J. O’Connor pointed out that only a very fewstudent© were being appealed for. There were 18 inMosgiel and 12 in Greenmeadows who were now readingtheir theological course— a total of 30—and it was avery small lot of men to win the war with ! A medicalstudent in his third or fourth year of study was exemptfrom military service, and surely students for thepriest-hood deserved similar consideration.
Oh being put to the meeting the motion was carriedunanimously amid prolonged applause.

"*

1 - • ~T* ' _ >- ■The chairman moved that the meeting'call upon theGovernment to so amend the Military Service *Act tosecure the exemptions asked'for, and that copies of theseresolutions be sent to: the Prime Minister, the MinisterDefence, and the local members of Parliament.Mr. M. Reddington, in seconding, said that, theproper percentage of Catholics of the fighting strengthof this Dominion on the basis of population would be atmost 14.30 per cent., whereas there were approximately16 per cent, of Catholics in the Dominion’s fightingforces,. a very great portion of. whom .were voluntaryenlistments. In the face of that fact they were toldby irresponsible fault-finders that they, as a community,had failed in their duty. He (the speaker) contendedthat the Catholics of New Zealand desired continuedoing their duty to the Government in. the future asthey had done in the .past, and he felt sure that .thisattitude would be reciprocated by the Government. ~

The motion was supported -by Mr. J. ; O’Neill,, andcarried unanimously. ' - -
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When wild winter winds are wailing,In a weird, wan, woeful way, -

And the chill, grey daylight failing,Shortens each succeeding. day, .
Lest bad colds should be your portionDainty summer clothes adjure ;
And with wise and prompt precaution.

Purchase Woods’ Great Peppermint Cure.Cure.

The Attainment of an Ideal
Q in Herbert Marshall’s ideal was “none but thit

J best when he set -out to -produce the : world’s -
finest Pianoforte.. And he attained his ideal;after

four years’ experimenting by the' greatest experts , and
a large outlay of money. The world is all the richer

— for the —— ——:
; - ' . .

Marshall & Rose Pianoforte
The full, pure, resonant tone of this superb.instrument
gives listeners unqualified pleasure, producing as it
does such soul-stirring effectsfrom a;,sweet; clear;ifbelt
tone to a deep organ-like flood of melody. '

The Marshall & Rose is found in palaces and man-
sions, in famous schools of music, in leading private
studios, and in the homes of noted artists. 7 ;v

If possible call and see the beautiful models in our'
Showroom : if you cannot call, write for catalogue and
full pai ticulars. Old pianos taken in part pay lit.

ROBERT FRANCIS, LTD.
For Everything of the Best in Music

146 HIGH STREET - CHRISTCHURCH

HASTINGS. HASTINGS. HASTINGS

CUNNINGHAM CUNNINGHAM
the LEADING JEWELLER

-———the LEADING JEWELLER——— .

' Has just, opened a : ■
Large Assortment of Silverware

At Bedrock Prices.
Soldiers’ Wristlet Watches a Specialty.

KirK & Co. Ltd. uure Are RTILL: BUYING SHEEPSKINS ■RA««tt'.§?r*^?j.l**DES » hAir; etc..l ;n q. commission-PROMPT RETURNS. Jno. Casey, Manager,


